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COTTONSEED MEAL AS HUMAN FOOD 
BY CT. S. FRAPS. 
he use of cottonseed meal as a human food was proposed sever: 
years back. For example, breads, etc., prepared from cottonseed me( 
were eerved to certain members of the Farmers' Congress held at Collel 
Station, Texas, some pews ago. 
'rhe agitation for the use of this subst.ance as a human food h: 
ntly been extended and has attracted considerable attention. Co 
eed breads and other edibles made from cottonseed meal have bee 
ed upon the market a t  Brealiam, Longview, and especially at  Enni 
!xas. Mrs. Dan McCarty, of Ennis, Texas, claims to be the first and 
ly purveyor of cottonseed pour, bread and cakes, and her products 
ve attracted considerable ~tteniion. Mr. J. W. Allison, who has been 
itating this matter for some time, induced Mrs. McCarty to place 
cottonseecl flonr bakery upon the market, and the experiment ap- 
,s a t  present, to be succe~sful. The following products are being 
: Cottonseed bread, cottonseed rolls, cottonseed. steamed bread, cot- 
eed ginger bread, cottonseed ginger snaps, cottonseed doughnuts, 
~nseed Jeff Davis plum pudding. Samples of ceriain of these goods, 
also of the cottonseed flour have been kindly furnished to us by 
Allison. They have been subjected to analysis, and the analyses 
be discussed below. 
COMPOSITION OF COTTONSEED FLOUR. 
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~ttonseed flour as made by Mr. Allison is cottonseed mead which 
been specially treated, so as to remove the hulls as thoroughly as 
ihle. I t  is also finely ground. Cottonseed flour should be free from 
3, of a bright yellow color, and with a pleasant odor and a sweetish 
!. 
he analysis of the cottonseed flour furnished us by Mr. Allison, is 
entecl in Table No. I, together with analyses of average Texas cot- 
eed meal, wheat flour, fresh beef, and some other foods. 
~ttonseed flour contains less crude -fiber than cottonseed meal-the 
ificance of this fact being that is contains less hulls. Cottonseed 
resembles meat more closely in its chemical composition than it 
2s wheat flour. I t  is indeed, quite different in chsrscter from wheat 
ur. Cottonseed flour or meal contains more than twice as much 
~ te in  as the meats. A careful examination of the table will show 
' this is due to the water contained in the meats. If the meats were 
rp as cottonseed meal, they would contain as much protein as cot- 
?ed meal, and much more fat. 
hatever the cawe of the difference, however, cottonseed meal con- 
; over twice as much flesh-forming material (protein) as any of 
meats. The analyses in the table refer to the edible part of the 
. Part of the meat as purchased is not edible-the unedible part 
ists chiefly of hone. The average loss in beef flank is 5.5 per cent, 
cer 
on 
Prc 
* 3:  
3f loin 13.3 per cent, mmLuI1, leg, 1'7.7 per cent, and eggs 11 1 
it. That is to say, a pound of these foods when purchased contai 
an average, the percentage of unedible material stated above. '1 
?sence of unedible material in the meat increases the cost of . 
ble part. 
A pound of cottonseed meal contains over four times as much prot 
a pound of eggs, and about the same quantity of fat. It conta 
3r.four times as much protein as wheat flour. 
Wheat flour, however, contains con3iderably more nitrogen-free 
tract, consisting- chiefly of sugars and starches. Thus wheat A( 
is a clifl'ercnt kind of food from cottonseed meal. 
TABLE I. 
Percentage Composition of Cottonseed Flour, etc. 
Cotton seed flour ...................... 
........ Cotton seed meal (Texas) 
Cotton seed meal (average) .... 
Beef flank.. ................................ 
.................................. Beef loin.. 
................................ Mutton, leg 
Eggs. ........................................... 
Wheat flour .............................. 
Rice.. .......................................... 
Fheese.. ...................................... 
Protein Fat  
L- - -  
ns, 
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Nitrogen 
Free Crude Water 
Extract ( F~her  I 
DISCUSSION OF ANALYSIS. 
Protein is the nit~rogenous portion of the food, and is used by the 
body for the production of flesh, or  to replace waste of flesh or tissue. 
No other nutrient can take the place of protein for this purpose. Pro- 
tein may also be burned in the body for the production of energy, and 
if an excess of protein is consrtmed, i t  will be disposed of in this way. 
The white of an egg and lean meat are examples of almost pure protein. 
Protein is exceedingly important because it is the substance of the ani- 
mal muscles. 
Meat is rich in protein, and its peculiar value is due to this fact. Cot 
Itonseed meal, however, cvntains more than twice as much protein a 
average meat. The chief function of meats is to supply the body wit1 
protein. Eat is used by t821e bocly to furnish energy with which to db 
work, or for the uses of the body. The body may be roughly compared 
to a steam engine. The protein makes up the tissne of the body which 
corresponds to the boiler and other working parts of the engine. The 
' fats and carbohydrates are the fuel and are burned to "get up steam' 
to run the body. The body, unlike the steam engine, repairs its owr 
wear, and then burns up the worn material, producing more heat o 
energy. Fat  may also be stored up as such. Fat  is a concentrated forrr 
of nourishment. A pound of fa t  has the value of 2.2 pounds of sugars 
starch or other carbohydrates. Fat  cannot be used to make lean flesh 
or to repair loss of lean flesh. Cottonseed meal contains about half a! 
much fat  as average fresh meats. 
Water is present in all foods, and while its presence is a necessit~ 
it can o 
r purcha ? 7 ,  
for the consumption and digestion of the food, yet nly be r 
garcled as a cliluent of a food when the food is hein{ sed. TI 
f o ~ l  is not purchased for the water which i t  contains, but for othi 
substances than water. 
-.Vitrogen,-free extract of human fonds, is compoaed mostly of suga 
and starches, and other bodies known to ehemists as carbohydratt 
These nutrients f u r n i ~ h  the body with energy, or may be converted in 
fats and stored up, but {,hey cannot produce flesh or repair tissue. 
The nitrogen-free ext~act  of cottonseed meal is composed most large 
of a sugar known as raffinose. It also contains some pentosans. Cottoi 
seed meal contains no sta'rch. It could thus be used for a Jiet in  cases 
of sickness vhere starch is not desired. f 
Crude f iber  is the woody fiber, not very well digested by human 
beings, and not present in any quantity in ordinary human foods, thougl- 
it mny he present in larger quantities in greens, such as turnips, an 
any coarse vegetable food. The chief objection to the use of alfalj 
as a human food is the quantity of crude fiber ~rliic11 it contains. I 
cut yonng, the alalfa is not so fibrous. 
As7~ is the residue left on burning the material. It contains su 
stances which are essential to the welfare of the bocl~, especially fc 
the bones, but the discussion of these is aside from our topic. 
uses in Cotto,nseed Meal.-Two bases, known as betain and cholin, 
r i n  cottonseed meal, to the extent of about 0.26 per cent. About 
)er cent appears to be betain. Cholin is stated by some to have toxic 
pruperties, by others, not. Bctain is recognized as non-poisonous. A- 
alkaloid termed gosayein is also claimed to ha~-e  been extracted f r o ~  
cottonseed meal. 
DIGESTIRILITY OF COTTONSEED PRODUCTS. 
The quantity of the nutrients diges'ted is equally as important as 
the quantity present in  the food. We have no digestion experiments 
with cottonseed meal on human beings. Man digests animal foods 
almost completely. Vegetable foods are digested less thoroughlp. 
While, for example, the protein of meats ancl fish are cligested to the 
extent of 97 per cent, the protein of cereals is cligested about 85 per cent . 
of legnmes about 78 per cent, and of vegetables in general about 8 
per cent. 
The digestibility of cottonseed meal ~ ~ r i t h  steers or sheep is show 
be1 ow. 
TABLE 11. 
Average Digestibility of Nutrients of Cottonseed Meal, etc. 
Cottor 
Cnrn r 
..................................................... i seed meal (by animals) 
.................................................................... . .neal (b animals) 
led corn Ky man) ...................................................................... 
ite bread (bv man) ...................................................................... 
:at shorts (by animaIs) ......................................................... 
t (by man) .................................................................................. 
Nitroge 
Rotein 1 Fat  1 Free 
Extracl 
----- 
pel 
the 
Referring to the above table, we find that of 100 parts protein fed 
an animal in cottonseed meal., 88.4 parts are digested. Of 100 parts 
-, 93.3 .parts are digested. The protein of cottonseed meal is more 
;ily digested than the protein of corn meal, or wheat shorts. 
\Ve find by the above table, that while animals digested only 67.9 
r cent of the protein of corn meal, man digested 90.9 per cent of 
? protein of hulled corn (lye hominy). The nitrogen-free extract 
is also digested to a greater extent by man. We also find that the 
protein and nitrogen-free extract of white bread are digested by man. 
more than protein and nitrogen-free extract of wheat shorts is digested 
by animals. The cooked condition of the food eaten by man may, of 
course, have something to do vi th  the difference. 
While the comparison of man and the animals is not made on the- 
same foods, yet we feel justified in believing that the digestive capa- 
bility of man for concentrated food is equal to that of animals. Hence 
i t  is probable that the protein and fat of cottonseed meal has a high 
digestibility for man. The protein of cottonseed meal is probably 
digested to an equal, extent to that of cereals (digestibility 85 per cent) 
and greater than that of legumes (78 per cent). We could not expect. 
the nitrogen-free extract of cottonseed meal to be digested so well. 
Digestion experiments on man must be made before we can ascertain. 
definitely the digestibility of cottonseed meal. Even if the digestibility 
of the protein of cottonseed flour by man should be less than 5'0 per 
cent, a pound of cottonseed flour would contain more digestible protein 
'than a pound of meat. But i t  is probably nearer to 85 per cent. Cot- 
tonseed flour zuou7d be a meat substitute. It is not a jlour substituta, 
being low in the sugar and starches in  which flours are so rich. Protein 
is the chief constituent of meats, and is generally considered as the 
most expensive nutrient of our foods. 
DIGESTIBLE NUTRIENTS I N  FOODS. 
In the table below, we haye calculated the digestible nutrients -'- 
foods, based on the values given above. We have allowed the vali 
of 80 per cent for the digestibility of protein of cottonseed meal, a 
60 per cent for the nitrogen-free extract. 
I n  order to be able to. make an exact comparison between vegetabll 
foods and animal foods, we have in a11 cases calculated the digestibll 
fat  to carbohydrates, by multiplying the fat by 2.2. I n  the table, wl 
thus have a comparison between two values, protein or the lean-flesl 
value, and the carbohyclrate value. 
I t  is seen from the above table, that cottonseed meal contains twicl 
as much digestible protein as average beef flank, but not as much car 
bohydrates. I n  comparison r i t h  all other foods, cottonseed meal con- 
tains larger quantities of digestible protein, and a much less propor- 
tion of digestible carbohydrates. 
-9- 
Pounds Digesesd by Man from One Hundred Pouncb Eaten. 
1 protein 1 
Digested. 
Cotton seed meal ............................................................ 
Beef flank ., ..................................................................... 
Beef loin ......................................................................... 
Mutton, leg.- -............ .- .................................................... 
Eggs.. ... - - ......................................................................... 
Chee* (full cream) .................................... ; ................... 
; flour ................................................................... 
........ .- .................................................................. 
wlrl 
the 
wh 
ter 
Clll 
of 
war 
difl 
Carbohydrates 
Dlgested (Including fat 
multiplied 
by 2.2) 
- 
Relative food ' 1 value. Giqins 
protein twlce 
the value of 
carbohydrates. 
le value of a food depends not only upon the digestible nutrient 
ich it carries, but also upon the work required in digestion, upon 
I !lodies produced by digestion, and upon other conditions concerning 
ich we have at present little information. This aspect of the mat- 
has not received a great deal of studv, and definite information 
ot be given. It appears probable that there is little difference in  
values of the digestible portion of fat and starches from different 
. Other constituents of the nitrogen-free extract may have differ- 
, values. It appears probable that all the products of the digestion 
proteids cannot be combined into animal proteids and that the 
ste portions, which can only be oxidized to fnrnish energy, vary with 
Ferent foods. I t  is probable that a greater loss of this kind occurs 
- 
vegetable foods than with animal foods. 
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DESCRIPTION O F  COTTONSEED BAKERY GOODS. 
le bakery products which we examined had a yellow or brow: 
; and a pleasant taste. They are, in all respects, entirely palatable 
t was left after the samples were taken for analysis, was eaten b 
sarioua members of the laboratory staff and by visitors. 
ie yellow or brown color is, of course, not noticeable in ginger snaps 
ingerbread. The color cannot fail to attract attention to the light 
3, or steamed bread. This color may be considered objectionable 
some. We do not believe, however, that attempts should be made 
bleach the cottonseed meal. Bread made from cottonseed meal 
ilifferent in  nutritive value from ordinary bread, and i t  is well that 
color should call attention to this fact. 
f i e  following is a brief description of the breads subjected to and- 
? : 
?obionseed Biscuits, made of one part cottonseed flour to three of 
uruinary flour i n  the usual way for making biscuits, by Mrs. F. Thesa 
biscuits have a brown color, and a good taste, though the flour is evi 
dent. 
Cottonseed Ginger t7naps, made by Mrs. McCarty, of Ennis, Texas.- 
all ginger snaps, these had a brown color. We were unable to 
3guish between these ginger snaps made with cottonseed flour, 
those made with ordinary flour. 
b vsconseea r;szngc?r Cake.--hl~e Lrle glnger mays, we wulu ueLecc 
difference between this ginger bread and ordinary ginger bre 
Cottonseed Steamed Bread.-This had a brown. color, a 
fad. 
. somewl 
sweet taste, and was quite good. 
?ottonseed Bread.-This had a yellow color, a sweetish taste, and m 
meeable to the taste. It was not eaten as rapidly as the other produc 
ause we did not furnish any butter with it. It did not appear 
hn as light as ordinary bread 
composition 
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TABLI 
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Cotton seed bread .................. 
Cotto3 seed steamed bread ..... 
Cottoll seed ginger bread ......... 
Cotton seed ginger snaps ......... 
Cotton seed biscuits ................. 
If7hlte bread (average) ........... 
Ginger bread (average). .......... 
er snaps (average) ........... 
E In. 
seed Bakery Produc 
Fat water 
-.- 
Kitrog 
Free 
Ext,ra 
LlV 
iat 
ras 
cts 
to 
DISCUSSION OF ANALYSIS. 
" ' 7 - v y  
/-- 
~ l l  the cottonseed bakery products, as can be expected, are mucll 
ler in protein than those made with ordinary flour. Cottonseed 
~d contains about fifty per cent more protein than ordinary bread. 
. lne  difference would be less if the two contained more nearly the same 
quantity of water. Four or five parts of flour to one part cottonseed 
meal was probably used for this bread. Cottonseed ginger bread con- 
tains three times as much protein as ordinary ginger bread. Cotton- 
seed ginger snaps contain nearly three times as much protein as ord 
nary ginger snaps. 
These quantities of protein will decrease the need of eating meat. 
IS COTTONSEED FLOUR WHOLESOITE ? 
)reads, etc., baked with cottonseed flour, when properly made, a 
etizing. Practical experience must determine whether cottonsec, 
r will be wholesoine as a human food. When consumed in sl-~ch 
lerate amounts as sholll~l be used we cannot anticipate injurious 
:ts. Cottonseed lneal when fed continuously to pigs (making up 
about one-fifth of the ration) lnav cause death after several week 
(See. Bulletin KO. '78 of this Experiment Station.) Pigs may consun 
cottonseed meal for some time, without injurious effects, epecially 
fed in ~maller nmounts than as statell above. Pigs hare been fed c 
cmseed meal and corn successfully for 156 'days. 
isturbances of health have occurred when cottonseed meal was fed 
ther animals. From the variety of symptoms of sickness and post- 
lllvltem results, it appears that the sickness may be due to sever?' 
causes rather than one specific thing. The sickness is variously ascribc 
1) 1I L i 
AF 
can2 
cerni 
use 
: 
toll 
.I 
to loose lint, the large amount of fat, the hard and sharp seed coats, 
moldy cakes or meal, the presence of injurious substances in  the meal, 
etc. Xoldy cottonseed cake or old meal have often caused injury. P 
number of sheep and lambs have died from eating cottonseed cake, th 
cause of the injury being assigned to over-eating. Cottonseed roo1 
contain an active medicinal principle, but we have no reason to believ 
that  this substance is found in the seed. 
I n  view of these facts stated above, we would not advise anyone to 
make eottonseecl nieal a considerable portion of their daily diet for 
several weeks. One should also be careful not to over-eat a t  any one 
time. Especially should one avoid old or *damaged meal. It is possible 
that if a person was to make as much as one-fifth of his daily diet 
consist of cottonseed meal, after thirty days or longer, he might become 
sick. I t  is neither likely, necessary, or desirable, ho~vever, that cotton 
seed meal should enter into the diet in such quantities. 
The dietary standards of Dr. Atwater require 125 grams protein pe 
day for a man doing moderately heavy work. These stanilards are base 
upon observations of what people eat, and not upon rigid tests of 
~ar ious  rations upon men, which would ( i t  appears) give much lower 
results. I n  any event, an American man at  moderately heavy work, 
eats this quantity of protein. 'About 50 to 60 per cent of this protein 
is eaten in the form of aninial food; that is, in meats, poultry, fish, 
eggs, milk, cheese,. and other products of animal origin. The amount 
of meat eaten by men va.ries greatly, but it map be estimated at about 
7 ounces per day. To replace this amount of meat would require about 
100 grams or 3& ounces cottonseed nzeal,.which should make up about 
ten to twenty per cent of the daily ration. This would be the quantity 
of cottonseed meal which w-oulcl be eaten, on an average, if i t  were 
~d to replace meat entirelv in the daily ration. 
3ome other vegetable food mould liave to be used with it, because cot- 
seed meal does not carry as lnueh energy-pr~ducing material as meat. 
I t  is hardly probable tliat i t  would be found desirable t,o use as much 
cottonseed meal as indicated above. Two ounces a day would be a fair 
amount to eat. 
Cottonseed meal or flour is very rich in protein. Too much protein 
in the diet is harmful-so is too much starch, etc. Only moderat 
amounts of cottonseed flour, therefore, should 'be introduced into th  
diet. Excessive amounts might cause disturbances due to the one-side( 
char~cter of the diet. Too much emphasiq cannot be laid upon this fact, 
for the reason that cottonseed meal being a flour, and its properties not 
familiar to us, anil aJso cheap and palatable, too much of it may easily 
be eaten. Occasionallv nzoclerate eycess of this Irind might clo no harni. 
I---' 2 col~tinuot~s excem of protein is likely to cause trouble. 
I regards the agreement of cottonseecl meal with individuals, we 
ot but tbink it wise to quote here from Dr. Btiwater, remarks con- 
ng food in general: 
bifferent persons are differently constituted with respect to tlie 
ical cha~ges which their foocl undergozs in digestion and the effect 
~lced, so that; i t  ma? be literally true that one nian's meat is an- 
other man's poison. Mill< is for most people a very wnolesome, di- 1 
gestible, and nutritious food, but there are persons who are made I 
ill by drinking it, and they should avoid milk. The writer knows a 
boy who is made seriously ill by eating eggs. R small piece of sweet 
Ice in which e&s have been used will cause him serious trouble. 
"The sickness is nature's evidence that eggs are for liim an unfit 
ticle of food. Some persons have to avoid strawberries. Indeed, , 
~,ses in  which the most wholesome kinds of food are hurtful to indi- 
vidual persons are, unfort~snately, numerous. Every man must learn I 
from his own experience what food agrees with him and what does 
not." I 
HOW IEUCH COTTONSEED MEAL TO USE. I 
V I  
eec 
th: 
According to Atwater's standards, a man at moderately active mns- 
!ar work should eat 125 grams protein, and sufficient fat  and carbo- 
drates to make a total fuel value of 3400 calories. 
These needs could be met .by a ration of 140 grarns cottonseea meal 
d 840 grams corn meal, or five ounces cottonseed meal and 30 ounces 
corn meal. This ration would give over 56 grams protein in cott-- 
?d meal, and 7 grams protein in corn meal. 
I n  a number of studies of the diet of American people, i t  was fol 
at  approximatelj7 60 per cent of the protein comes from animal sour( 
and 40 per cent from vegetable sources. These studies were made 
some time ago, and the proportion of animal food may be less E J w  
that meat has increased so much in price. Animal food includes, how- 
ever, milk, butter, cheese, eggs, and other animal products in addition 
to meat. 
As pointed out in precdding pa,ges, cottonseed meal is a nieat sub- 
stitute, m d  not a substitute for flour, rice, corn and other vegetable 
foods. We could hardly expect people to abandon animal products- 
entirely and substitute cottonseed meal and other vegetable products. 
Jf we replace 6 ounces of meat by three ounces of cottonseecl meal, 
that woulcl be the maximum we could expect. 
We are, therefore, inclined to believe that the maximum amount 
cotlionseed meal which should enter into the diet is two to three 
nces per day. The conditions under which such a diet may prove 
iurioua must be established. It is possible that larger quantities 
.tonseed meal might be eaten for a long time without any deleteric 
ect ~vha te~er .  J t  is also possible that this quantity, continued 
long lime, might eventually cause injury. 
There is danger that cottonseed meal will be eaten in addition to 
the regular diet, rather than as a szdstitute f o r  protein of the meat diet. 
Such a use cannot be r e c ~ ~ m e n d e d ,  unless the diet is known to be 
deficient in  protein. LZ diet too rich in  protein, may easily cause 
trouble. It is best, therefore, to consume only moderately daily amounts 
of cottonseed meal. 
xnd 
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IIOW TO USE COTTONSEED MEAL. 
To those wishing to test or use cottonseed flour or meal, we offer the 
following suggestions : 
The flour shoulci be bright in color, of a sweet odor and free from 
anp trace of rancidity. 
Cottonseed meal may also be used. It should be of a bright; yellow 
color, and have a pleasant odor. Meal ~vhich is dark i n  color should 
not be used. Thp meal selecteci shoulci be finely ground. Hulls and 
lint shoilld be removed as thoroughly as possible by sifting the meal . 
through an ordinary flour sifter. By all means avoid old meal or 
damaged meal. 
On account of the fact that cottonseed meal should be used as a meat 
substitute, and for the further reason that cottonseed meal is very rich, 
and an excess of i t  inight easily be eaten, this meal should never be 
used alone in preparing cakes, etc. It should always be used with 
vheat flour or corn meal, or in  mixture with other flour o r  meal in 
the proportion of not less t7~an one part of cottonseed flour or meal to 
four parts of other flour or meal. E'ivc or six parts of flour or meal 
would be better. Diluted in this way, there is little danger of one 
eating Rn excess of protein, unless he continues to eat his usual quan- 
t:'$ of meat or obher animal foods, for which he is substituting the 
cottocswd meal. 
::be ~nixture of cottonseecl meal and flour or meal could be used 
for the preparation of bread, cakes, biscuits, and for other uses to 
which ordinary flour is put. Some experience is necessary in cook- 
ing with cottonseed meal, just as i t  is necessary in  311 other cooking, 
and if one should not secure good results the first trial, one must re- 
member that others have secured pnZata;5lr! foods with cottonseed meal, 
and the failure is due to lack of experience or knowledge. We do not 
mean to say that any great az~ount  of special experience is required 
to use cottonseed meal; any good cook ought to be able to get good 
results with i t  at  almost the first trial. 
WHO CAN USE COTTONSEED MEAL. 
Cottonseed meal could be used to replace meat in any diet, in the 
propnrtion of one ounce of cottonseed meal to two ounces of meat. The 
daily ration should not exceed 2 or 3 ounces. 
Cottonseed meal could Be used to increase the protein ration of those 
who are at present consuming quantities below the standard. The 
Souther11 negro who lives upon fat  meat ancl corn breacl, eats consider- 
ably less protein than is called for by Atwater's standards. The addi- 
tion of cottonseed meal to his diet, a t  the rate of about two ounces a 
day, would improve his ration in  this r e a p t .  
Negro families in Alabama eat only 62 grams protein per man per 
day, on an average, living largely upon fat  meat and corn meal. Some 
consume as low as 16  to 24 g r a m  protein per man per day. Atwater's 
stanilarrls call for  125 grams per day for n lod tx te  work. According 
to Chittenden, a low protein diet nlakee for rn~vcuiar endur.imcr. Cot- 
rould 
that 
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onseed meal ia.troducecl into such diets as referred to above, u 
ncrease the protein at  a very moderate cost. It is to be hoped 
~ttempts  ill be made to introd~xce it in such diets to some exten 
rder  that we may secure practical experience of its qualities and 
ralues. A mixture of five parts corn meal to one part cottonseed 
:odd be used. 
Other classes of people living on a low protein diet, accordir, 
Atwater's standards, are, poor families in New York, consuming 
. 
grams protein per man per day on an czvzrage; laborers in P i t t sb~  
consuming 80 grams; Mexican families in New Mexico, 94 grar 
Italian mechanics in  Ktlplea, average 76 grams. 
There are other classes of laborers, particularly in foreign countries, 
whose daily ration is deficient in protein, accorcling to our dietarq 
standards. l ' h e  addition of coi;tonaeecl meal to their daily ration, would 
improve i t  i n  this respect.. 
FINAL WORD. 
Cottonseed meal is a new proposed human food and very rich in 
protein. Only experiments and experience can tell us the part that 
cottonseed meal should take in  our diet and whether or not i t  may 
prove injurious. In the quantity thah i t  should be used to replace meat, 
or t o  reinforce the (diet of those )whose diet requires reinforcing in pro- 
tein, i t  will probably prove wholesome and harmless. I t  is well worth 
testing, but we must have full experience before we can have full 
mowledge. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS. 
(1) Cottonseed flour is richer in  protein than meat, and reseLlulbu 
meat more than i t  does wheat flour, rice, corn meal, or other vegetable 
food. 
( 2 )  Cottonseed flour could be used as a meat substitute. 
(3)  Cotrtonseed flour, alone or mixed with tcheat flour can be used 
to prepare bread, ginger cakes, puddings, cakes, etc., which are appe- 
tizing. 
(4) We halve no reason to believe that cottonseed flour will not be 
t wholesome human food, when used in small amounts to replace meat, 
lr to reinforce a diet poor in flesh foods. 
( 5 )  Cottonseed flour, being rich i n  protein, should not he consumed 
in such quantity a,s to make the diet one-sided, and too rich in prc-'-'- 
One must be careful not to over-eat it. 
(6 )  Cottonseed meal may be used ac a meat substitute, in the 
portion of one ounce of meal to two of meat. 
( 7 )  Cottonseed meal call be used to reinforce the diet of 
whose diet is deficient in  protein. 
(8) Cottonseed meal should always be mixed with flour or 
sad with n\ot less than four parts flour or meal to one of cotto-,,,- 
meal. 
(9)  Cottonseed meal may not agree with sone people. Every man 
3 LC'lIl. 
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must learn from his own experience what fom 
what does not. 
(10) ibIoldy or damaged or inferior cottouseeu meal shoulu ue 
avoided, because it may cause sickness. 
(11) Only experience and experiments can tell us the part which 
cottonseed meal should play in nutrition and under what conditions 
i t  may prove unwholesome. 
